edUID in The Netherlands

• Why?
  • Changing education landscape
  • Increased flexibility and student mobility
  • Student centric and student in control

• How?
  • Building an institution independent digital identity
  • Protecting data exchange

• Current status
  • Identity provider in production
  • Used as primary digital identity for microcredentials (edubadges)
Pilot student mobility

- Register at guest institution
- Authorise data transfer

Aggregate course offerings

eduID and data transfer
Resources

• Make your own eduID!
  • https://eduid.nl

• eduID website:
  • https://surf.nl/en/eduid

• Geant Connect magazine article:
  • https://edu.nl/mub7c

• eduID source code:
  • https://github.com/OpenConext/OpenConext-myconext

• Open Education API:
  • https://openonderwijsapi.nl/en/
Contact

peter.clijsters@surf.nl

https://surf.nl/eduid

Abonneer je op de eduID nieuwsbrief via bovenstaande pagina